
All Bush, No Doof
Take a hit of culture straight to the face with 3 rad days in the Red Centre.

DAY 1: COPTERS, QUINOA, AND CAMELS

Wake up in Alice and don’t chu even think about slapping snooze –
you’ve got to be up earlier than a bin chicken to see a 10/10 sunrise 
tour with Alice Springs Helicopters over the bloody beautiful, West 
MacDonnell Ranges. Hungry? Head to Page 27. 

After you’ve had a nap, hit up Pydan Camel Tracks. Consisting of 
nothing but a few humpy camels and a sunset like you’ve never seen 
before, this tour is legit the best way to finish your first day.

DAY 2: WATERING HOLE CRAWL

Get up, skip the shower, pull on your cozzie and slip on your finest 
dad-hat cause your about to hit up the lushest swimmings spots Alice 
has to offer.

Any waterhole’s a goal, but we reckon they’re best experienced by 
first going to Ormiston Gorge, then heading back to Alice via Glen 
Helen and Ellery Creek Big Hole.

Before you leave, fill up your library bag with tasty AF goodies from   
The Bakery and your esky with a bunch of cold bevvies #picnicgoals

DAY 3: DESERT SKILLZ & SCHOONERS

By now, you’ll defs be in need of some R&R, so get up and head to 
the Alice Springs Desert Park. 

Here your brain will be filled to the skull-brim with age old traditions 
about bush tucker, bush medicine and any other word which makes 
sense when you put the word “bush” in front of it.

If you still haven’t got your nature fix, go pat cute things at the 
awesome, Kangaroo Sanctuary. Roos didn’t fill your feed enough? 
Head to Loco Burrito for some extremely delicious, and v.gramable 
Mexican food.

If you’re still not tired and it’s a clear night, gaze upon a thousand 
stars at Earth Sanctuary and spot a southern cross constellation 
that’s not inked on your mate’s left calf.

https://northernterritory.com/tours/alice-springs-helicopters
https://www.facebook.com/Page27Cafe/
https://northernterritory.com/tours/pyndan-camel-tracks
https://northernterritory.com/alice-springs-and-surrounds/see-and-do/ormiston-gorge-and-pound
https://northernterritory.com/alice-springs-and-surrounds/see-and-do/glen-helen-gorge
https://northernterritory.com/alice-springs-and-surrounds/see-and-do/glen-helen-gorge
https://northernterritory.com/alice-springs-and-surrounds/see-and-do/ellery-creek-big-hole
http://www.alicebakery.com.au/
https://northernterritory.com/alice-springs-and-surrounds/see-and-do/alice-springs-desert-park
https://kangaroosanctuary.com/
http://restaurantwebexpert.com/LocoBurrito/
https://earth-sanctuary.com.au/
http://www.hanuman.com.au/
http://www.montes.net.au/
https://northernterritory.com/articles/the-ultimate-alice-springs-and-surrounds-accommodation-guide

